Neuromodulation of perineally transposed antropylorus with pudendal nerve anastomosis following total anorectal reconstruction in humans.
We have reported perineal antropyloric segment transposition with its pudendal innervation as a replacement for anal sphincter. Our aim herein was to neuromodulate this segment by electrical stimulation. Eight patients with a permanent colostomy underwent perineal antropyloric segment transposition followed by neural anastomosis of its anterior vagus branch to pudendal nerve branch in the perineum. Perineal antropyloric graft was assessed for its functional integrity and electrophysiological effects. Nerve stimulation was done by surface stimulation technique, using a customized stimulation protocol for smooth muscle. Antral pressures were recorded on voluntary attempts and on nerve stimulation with simultaneous concentric needle electromyography of the perineal antropylorus. The antral segment showed slow spontaneous contractions (2-3/min) on digital examination, endoscopy, and electrophysiology. Stimulated antropyloric electromyography showed a latency of 2-5 s with a differential rise in amplitude (mean range 58.57-998.75 μV) according to the frequency of stimulation (range 10-150 Hz). An average latency of 10 s in relation to rise in the antral pressure was observed on pudendal nerve stimulation. Triggering of the intrinsic rhythm was observed in patients where it was initially absent. Voluntary attempts at contraction also showed a rise in perineally transposed antral pressure. Spontaneous rhythm, its generation after electrical stimulation, and response to voluntary contraction demonstrates the viability and functional reinnervation of the perineally transposed antropyloric segment. Rise in pressure on electrical stimulation shows evidence for its neuromodulation.